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S T A T E N  E W S —
Appeals court grants reprieve 

to death row inmate
HUNTSVILLE (AP) — A federal appeals 

court has halted the execution of a Texas in
mate set to die next week for the 1981 mur
der of a woman in Bexar County.

Caruthers Alexander, 51, was set for lethal 
injection May 3.

In a one-paragraph order, the New Or
leans-based 5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
issued Alexander a temporary reprieve.

Monday’s order means it would be at least 
another 30 days before the career criminal 
can be executed.

Alexander has been on death row since 
1982 after he was convicted of the April 23, 
1981, rape and strangling of Lori Bruch, who 
was attacked after leaving her job as a club 
waitress.

In 1972, Alexander was released from 
prison after serving seven months of a two- 
year term for arson. In 1975, he was paroled 
after serving 10 months of a three-year sen
tence for involuntary manslaughter.

N A T IO N A L N E W S  —
Study says campaign to 

reduce SIDS has mixed results
CHICAGO (AP) — Many babies still are 

being placed on their stomachs at bedtime 
despite a campaign aimed at having infants 
sleep on their backs to reduce the risk of 
death, researchers said.

The American Academy of Pediatrics be
gan the "Back to Sleep” campaign in 1994 af
ter research showed that infants placed on 
their stomachs run the risk of Sudden Infant 
Death Syndrome, or SIDS.

But the effort has yielded mixed results.
The SIDS rate nationwide fell 38 percent 

during the first two years of the campaign, 
and the number of stomach-sleepers has 
declined significantly.

But by 1998, one-fifth of infants were still 
being placed on their stomachs, according to 
a report in Wednesday’s Journal of the Ameri
can Medical Association.

Back placement “is increasing but has not 
reached desired levels,” wrote the research
ers, led by SIDS specialist Marian Willinger 
of the National Institute of Child Health and 
Human Development.

W O R L D N E W S  —
Worst effects of Chernobyl 

disaster may yet occur
GENEVA (AP) — The United Nations re

leased a new assessm en t of the 1986  
Chernobyl nuclear meltdown Tuesday, say
ing the worst health consequences for mil
lions of people may be yet to come.

"At least 100 times as much radiation 
was released by this accident as by the two 
atomic bombs dropped on Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki combined” at the end of World 
War II, said a 32-page booklet released to 
mark the 14th anniversary of the disaster.

Three people were killed in the explo
sion on April 26, 1986, and 28 emergency 
workers died within the first three months, 
the report said. It gave no other death toll, 
but noted that 106 of the other emergency 
workers who were first on the scene also 
were diagnosed with acute radiation syn
drome.

State board gives Tech OK on UC project
by Kelsey Walter
StaffW rite r

TexasTech officials have received the green 
light from the Texas Higher Education Coor
dinating Board to proceed with a $35-million 
expansion project of the University Center.

Tech students voted to expand the build
ing in October, which resulted in an increase 
in the UC fee from $30 to $88.

UC Director Tom Shubert said the official 
groundbreaking for the expansion is ex
pected to be in early 2001 with the renova
tions completed by August 2002.

“It has been a long process, but all the 
work is finally paying off,” he said.

The renovation/expansion project in
volves a three-level plan to expand the exist
ing 153,000-square foot facility to between 
250,000 and 270,000 square feet.

Michael Shonrock, interim vice president 
for Student Affairs, said all statewide projects 
of this magnitude must be handled by the 
THECB before it can be put into action.

Changes to the basement, first-, second- 
and a new third-floor addition all will be

implemented as part of the project.
Basement renovations consist of a lounge 

and lobby, ticket booth, 148-seat theater, 
technology center, high tech store, bookstore 
and three elevators.

The first floor changes include a co m 
pletely-renovated food court, two new study 
lounges along with the relocation of several 
pre-existing UC features including the bank, 
information center and television lounges.

"The students come to the UC to meet 
their friends, and we want to make it easier 
for them to do so,” Shubert said.

He said the renovated UC will feature an 
array of glass in several areas so students can 
look out and see the Tech campus. Second- 
floor renovations involve extending the bal
cony in the Courtyard, adding numerous 
meeting rooms, a catering kitchen, study cu
bicles and several study and entertainment 
lounges.

The third floor will consist of Student Gov
ernment Association offices and 60 to 70 cu 
bicles for various student organizations.

"It’s going to be an absolutely wonderful 
facility,” Shonrock said.

The new facility will provide more room 
for students and their organizations.

“I am so grateful the students supported 
the referendum  to make this a reality," 
Shonrock said.

Shubert said after the renovations are 
complete, Tech’s UC will be one of the best in 
the Big 12 Conference.

“We are going to try and make the UC the 
best it can possible be,” he said.
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Medical movers

Greg KreltarfThe University Daily

Mayflowur Moving Co. movers load medical supplies that will bo shipped to South Vietnam and 

No Chi Minh City in an effort to provide bettor health ears to Vietnamese. The supplies were 

donated by the Texas Tech Health Sciences Center.

Presidential candidates

Gore promises to 
keep economic 
boom rolling

NEWYORK (AP) — Vice President A1 Gore 
cast himself Tuesday as the worthy inheritor 
of American confidence in the booming 
economy and sought to shackle rival George 
W. Bush to his president-father’s “amazing 
deficits."

Gore’s speech to the Association for a Bet
ter New York was the first of a promised se
ries of com p are-an d -con trast speeches  
meant to pick apart Republican Bush’s recent 
health, education and environmental ap
peals to moderate voters — proposals Gore 
derided as a “post-primary search for reha
bilitation.”

The D em ocratic 
presidential candi
date also hopes to 
cem ent the core of 
his argum ent for 
claiming the White 
House after Presi
dent Clinton: that 
stewardship of the 
strong econom y  
should go to him be
cause he has, in his words, the "toughness, 
leadership and experience to maintain it.”

Responding to Gore’s criticism, the Texas 
governor told reporters that the Democrat 
was misrepresenting Bush proposals because 
he was “so anxious to become president that 
he will do whatever it takes.”

But in general, Bush aimed for a contrast 
with Gore in tone and philosophy, bringing 
Texas Democrats with him to campaign in 
Ohio and asserting that bipartisanship is the 
key to success in Washington.

TUcked into his own pitch on the economy 
was an implicit criticism that the Clinton- 
Gore administration has neglected to spread 
the wealth of the strong economy.

“In this campaign I have shared my goal 
of continuing our economic success and ex
panding its blessings to reach all those who 
live in the shadow of prosperity,” Bush said. 
“I want people to understand that in order 
to put the best public policy forward ... it’s 
going to require both Republicans and  
Democrats to recognize the good ideas and 
to come together.”

10 campaign
Bush selects Cheney 
to help select2000  
GOP running mate

DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — Tapping a promi
nent figure from his father’s administration, 
George W. Bush selected former Defense Sec
retary Dick Cheney on Tuesday to head his 
vice presidential selection team.

“I trust Dick Cheney’s judgment; 1 know 
his character,” Bush said. “It’s obviously an 
important decision for me, and I can’t think 
of a better person to work with on making 
that decision.”

Bush, the presumptive Republican presi
dential nominee, said he hasn’t made any list 
of potential prospects, and Cheney’s service 
as chairman would not disqualify him from 
being selected himself.

“No lists yet, but it 
is the beginning of 
the list,” the Texas 
governor said.

Bush said the 
main qualification

L’ V  r  T  t  n  M  for his running mate 
*  V  *  I  U  f l  would be "somebody 

who can be presi- 
dent of the United 
States.” In the past, 

he also has said he wants his vice president 
to share his government philosophy.

Bush would not disclose w hether he 
would chose a woman or Washington out
sider as a running mate.

Cheney suggested he would cast a wide net. 
“Fortunately, there are many good candi

dates to chose from in our party," Cheney 
said in a statement. "We will look at them all. 
And we will make sure we have the best ticket 
possible this fall.”

On Wednesday, Bush was spending the 
day in Washington. The governor, whose for
eign policy credentials have been questioned 
by critics, is scheduled to meet with Russian 
Foreign Minister Igor Ivanov, in town to see 
President Clinton and other U.S. officials.

Bringing in Cheney to steer the search will 
give the campaign a dose ofWashington and 
national political experience. After Bush lost 
the New Hampshire and Michigan primaries, 
som e Republican officials questioned  
whether his Texas-based campaign team had 
the experience necessary for a general elec
tion campaign.

Ryan able to  leave hosptial w ithin a  w eek
AUSTIN (AP) — Baseball great Nolan Ryan 

is progressing ahead of schedule following his 
double heart bypass operation, and doctors 
said he should leave the hospital within a 
week and make a full recovery.

“He is doing very well,” Thomas McMinn, 
a cardiologist at the Heart Hospital of Aus
tin, said Tuesday. “ He is walking the halls and 
getting stronger.”

Ryan walked Sunday afternoon into a hos
pital in suburban Round Rock, complaining 
of chest pains. He was moved to the Austin 
hospital, where he was rushed into surgery 
after diagnosis showed a near-total blockage 
in a main artery to his heart.

Dr. Mark Felger performed the surgery, 
taking a vein from below Ryan’s breastbone 
and a vein from below his left knee to replace 
the damaged left coronary artery.

Ryan and his wife, Ruth, were in the Austin 
suburb of Round Rock on Sunday to watch the 
Round Rock Express, a minor league baseball 
team owned by Ryan; his son, Reid Ryan; and

Houston businessman Don Sanders.
Ryan and his wife headed for the hospital 

after he experienced shortness of breath, tin
gling in his arms, and chest pains while walk
ing around Dell Diamond, the club’s new $25- 
million stadium.

Doctors said Ryan had severe blockage in 
his left coronary artery, which supplies 75 
percent of the blood to the heart. An osteal 
lesion had developed where the left coronary 
artery met the aorta, resulting ir. blockage 
that ranged from 50 percent to 90 percent 
because of spasms in the artery.

Complete blockages of other arteries are 
survivable, doctors said. But had Ryan not 
headed to the hospital immediately on Sun
day, he might not have had a second chance, 
they said.

“You can have complete blockages of an 
artery, have a heart attack and still survive it,” 
McMinn said. "But not many people survive 
a complete blockage where he had it because 
it simply supplies too much blood to the rest

of the heart.”
Doctors said Ryan has “the heart of a 30- 

year-old” and attributed his problems to he
reditary, not his lifestyle.

“It’s pretty hard to pick your parents,” said 
Dr. Stephen Garland, another cardiologist at 
Heart Hospital.

Ryan’s grandfather died of a heart attack 
in his 50s. His mother suffered a stroke in her 
50s before dying 20 years later. His brother 
also had a heart attack in his 50s.

Ryan has a history of high cholesterol, but 
other arteries in his heart looked perfect, 
Felger said.

"They look like his fastball down the 
middle,” Felger told The Dallas Morning 
News. "Smooth."

Reid Ryan said his father had continued 
to eat a high-protein diet that included red 
meat — just as he did as a baseball player. 
Reese said his father also was adamant about 
exercise, mostly riding a stationary bicycle, 
walking with his wife and using weights.

Tech custodian 
dies, foul play 
ruled out in case

Services were held Monday for 
William Dean Stubbs, a Texas Tech 
technician  in the physics d ep art
ment.

Stubbs, 43, was born in Lubbock 
and was a m em b er of the  
Westminster Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include wife, Sarah Jane; 
a son, Taylor William Stubbs; a step
daughter, Monya Wright; father, Ear
nest Wright Stubbs; and a sister, Jane 
Ann Griib.

A medical examiner ruled out foul 
play. Police reports said Stubbs died 
from a self-inflicted wound to the 
head.

He was found last Wednesday in his 
home with a gun lying next to him.
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Lawsuits in cable car tragedy settled
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) — The fami

lies of all 20 people killed when a 
Marine jet clipped an Italian ski gon
dola two years ago have accepted 
settlem ents of nearly $2 million 
apiece, the attorney for five Belgian 
families said Tuesday.

C. Torrence Armstrong, a lawyer 
representing the Belgians, said his cli

ents will drop a lawsuit seeking dam
ages against the United States in the 
4th C ircuit Court of Appeals in 
Richm ond, Va. The settlem en ts  
were accepted April 14, Armstrong 
said. He said the U.S. government 
is responsible for paying 75 percent 
of the $40 million total. Armstrong 
said the settlem en t offer cam e

solely from Italy.
The settlements end the civil law

suits stemming from the Feb. 3,1998, 
tragedy near Cavalese, Italy.

An EA-6B Prowler based at Cherry 
Point Marine Air Base was deployed 
at Aviano Air Base in Italy for mis
sions over Bosnia when it clipped the 
ski gondola cable during a training
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flight. All 20 people in the gondola 
died when it plummeted into the 
ground. The damaged jet made it 
back to base.

Investigators blamed the flight 
crew for the tragedy, saying the plane 
was flying too low and too fast in an 
Alpine valley.

The pilot, Capt. Richard J. Ashby, 
of Mission Viejo, Calif., was acquit
ted of manslaughter but sentenced 
to six months in the brig for destroy
ing a videotape shot during the 
flight.

The Prowler’s navigator, Capt. Jo
seph Schweitzer of Westbury, N.Y., 
was dismissed from the Marines after 
pleading guilty to a similar charge for 
the videotape’s disappearance.

Charges were dropped against the 
two back-seat crewmen.Tech’s Classical Society to host Reed lecture

Nancy Reed, Texas Tech professor 
and classical archeologist, will speak 
to the Classical Society at 3:30 p.m. 
today in the Qualia Room of the For
eign Language building.

Reed’s lecture, ‘‘American Railroad 
Stations and Roman Baths: Symbols 
of Empire," is open and free to stu
dents and the general public.

This will conclude the Spring 2000 
lecture series for the Classical Soci
ety.

For more information, call 742- 
4053.
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April 24

• 10:47 a.m. Officers investi
gated the theft of an easel from the 
Art building.

• 12:02 p.m. Officers responded 
to a request for EMS in the court
yard of the Architecture building. 
A student was transported by EMS 
to University Medical Center for 
treatment of a disable seizure.

•8:19 p.m. Officers investigated 
graffiti written on a door in the 
west stairwell on the sixth floor of 
Weymouth Residence Hall.

April 20

•7:02 a.m. Officers investigated 
a hit-and -run traffic accident at the 
Z4-M parking lot.

• 11:30 a.m . Officers docu
mented information concerning a 
fire alarm in the Mail Tech area of 
the Business Administration Ser
vices building.

•1:23 p.m. Officers documented 
information concerning damage 
to a vehicle at theZ2-B parking lot. 
The windshield of the vehicle was 
struck by a softball.

April 23

•9:50 a.m. Officers arrested a 
non-student at the C -1 north park
ing lot for failure to provide identi
fication following a traffic stop.

April 21

•11:25 a.m. Officers investi
gated criminal mischief to a ve
hicle at the Z-3E parking lot.

• 1:04 p.m. Officers d o cu 
mented damaged property to a 
vehicle at the Z-3L parking lot. The 
left front bumper was bent, the 
left turn signal lens and headlight 
were broken and part of the quar
ter panel was pushed in.

•2:50 p.m. Officers investigated 
the theft of a flute in the Music 
building.

April 19

•9:57 a.m. Officers investigated 
a traffic accident without injuries 
involving two university vehicles in 
the service drive of the R-7 park
ing lot.

• 12:52 p.m. Officers investi
gated a traffic accident without in
juries in the 3000 block of 18th 
Street.

•4:34 p.m. Officers investigated 
criminal mischief to a motor ve
hicle in the C-6 parking lot. The 
front passenger side window had 
been shattered.

•12:07 a.m. Officers discovered 
a fire in progress at the Meat Lab. 
The Lubbock Fire Department re
sponded and extinguished the fire 
which was started possibly by an 
electric meat smoker.
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Your college years made for some 

interesting ways of expressing 

yourself. And just because you 

stand at the threshold of 

adulthood doesn’t mean you 

have to check your individuality 

at the door. So, express 

yourself with a new 

Ford or Mercury 

vehicle and get $400* 

off select 

models from the 

Ford College Graduate Program.

No pain. All gain.

Visit www.ford.com/collegegrad 

or call 1.800.321.1536 

for all the details.

Pregnant? Now What? 
Practical Alternatives

Offering the 
compassionate 
and pratical support a 
woman needs to give her 
child life

and make the most 
of hers as well.
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Lubbock paper drops lawsuit against Levelland police
LUBBOCK (AP) —  The Lubbock 

Avalanche-Journal dropped a law
suit against the city of Levelland af
ter its police department released an 
incident report into a four-minute 
police chase earlier this month that 
ended with a fatal shooting.

City officials had previously told 
the newspaper no report of the in
cident could be released because 
none had been made.

Monday night, an attorney rep
resenting the city released the re
port and said it was com pleted  
within hours of the chase April 16 
in w hich 19 -y ear-o ld  David 
Rodriguez died from a gunshot

wound to the head.
The report said two officers fired 

at least eight shots at Rodriguez 
during the chase, which began min
utes after midnight. Rodriguez died 
the next day.

The newspaper made numerous 
requests for information, including 
names of the officers involved and 
a brief description of the events re
lated to the chase.

Opinions from the Texas attor
ney general’s office have said such 
information is public record.

The newspaper said Levelland 
police chief Ted Holder declined to 
answer specific questions about the

shooting and said he hadn’t seen a 
report.

Last week, the newspaper filed a 
petition in state district court in 
Levelland, 30 miles west of Lub
bock. The petition was dropped af
ter the report was released, news
paper editor Randy Sanders said.

The report details the events 
during the chase in which a DPS 
officer said he observed Rodriguez 
run a stop sign and then proceeded 
to pursue him.

Levelland officers joined the 
chase and took the lead.

Officer Rick Wooten fired seven 
shots at Rodriguez’s tires after he

“rammed the driver side of the p o
lice unit” that was trying to slow 
him, the report says.

Rodriguez continued to resist of
ficers’ attempts to bring him to a 
stop and hit the police unit three 
m ore tim es before officer Fred 
G onzales, who was riding with 
Wooten, fired at Rodriguez, the re
port continues.

The chase ended on FM 300 near 
its intersection of U.S. 385 in the 
southern part of Levelland.

According to the report, 
Levelland officers realized when 
they approached Rodriguez’ vehicle 
that he had been shot.

Sgt. Duane Rust checked for a 
pulse and paramedics were called, 
the report says. Rodriguez was trans- 
ported to Lubbock’s University  
Medical Center, and police took a 
passenger, Arthur Paul Limon, 22, 
from the scene.

There is no record of Limon be
ing arrested, and he has declined 
comment.

The Texas Rangers are investigat
ing the shooting and will present the 
agency’s findings to the attorney  
general, officials said.

Courts declare Ohio motto unconstitutional
CINCINNATI (AP) — Ohio's motto, 

“With God, all things are possible,” 
was declared unconstitutional Tues
day by a federal appeals court that 
said the phrase amounts to a govern
ment endorsement of Christianity.

The 2-1 decision by the 6th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals reversed a 
lower court’s ruling that permitted 
Ohio’s use of the motto. The motto 
was taken from the New Testament, 
which quotes Jesus Christ.

“When Jesus spoke to his dis

ciples, he was explaining to them 
what was needed of them to enter 
heaven and achieve salvation, a 
uniquely Christian thought not 
shared by Jews and Moslems,” Circuit 
Judge Avern Cohn wrote for the 
three-judge panel.

Ohio’s motto was challenged by 
the American Civil Liberties Union, 
which contended the phrase cannot 
be separated from its biblical context 
as part of a discussion of salvation.

The ACLU, representing the Rev.

Matthew Peterson, a Presbyterian 
m inister in suburban Cleveland, 
challenged all official uses of the 
motto, which was adopted in 1959 
and has appeared for years on the 
Ohio secretary of state’s stationery,

on some state reports and on Ohio 
tax returns.

The state said it will challenge the 
ruling. It could appeal to the full, 13- 
judge appellate court or the Supreme 
Court.
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C A M P  C O U N SELO R S
What: Shake Hands With Your Future 

(academic enrichment camp for students entering grades 4-11)
When: Summer 2000-June 3-July 1 

Where: Texas Tech University, Wall-Gates 
(counselors are housed with the campers)

E a r n  $ 6 0 0 +  r o o m  a n d  b o a r d
Students may enroll in one 3-hour summer school class while serving as a camp

counselor.
Only a few summer counselor positions available.

Apply Now!
Call at 742-2420

or come by McClellan Hall (east of UC) Rm 203 
Texas Tech University

Institute for the Development and Enrichment of Advanced Learners (IDEAL)

AVENUE U STORAGE
No Deposit • Just over ONE mile from Tech |

M o n th ly  R a t e s
5x5-$17.50 10xl0-$40.00
5x10-$25,00 12x24-$70.00

Call Now 763-5630
OFFICE 222 N.Ave.U (1 block N. Clovis Rd.)

109 N.Ave.U 
(Clovis Rd. 
& Ave. U)

4015 Clovis Rd. 
(Between Indiana 

& Quaker) I
Look for our ad  on pg. 551 in your 

Southwestern Bell Yellow Pages
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THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Undersized 
5 Finger or toe

10 Thessaly peak
14 Leigh Hunt's

Ben
Adhem"

15 Antilles island
16 Chinese poet
17 Executive's 

climb?
20 Clearwater's 

neighbor
21 Fricassee
22 Siamese or 

Persian, e.g.
23 With 52A, Led 

Zeppelins 
climb?

26 Most of North 
Africa

28 Isaac's eldest
29 Black tea
30 Slice of a circle
33 Danube feeder
35 Borden bovine
38 John Boy's

climb?
42 Hall-6f-Fame 

pitcher Warren
43 *__She

Lovely"
44 Make free (of)
45 Actress Della
47 Infield cover.

briefly
50 Pedestal s base
52 See 23A
56 Long, long time
57 Solomonic
59 Change 

“captain" to 
"cap'n," e.g.

60 Scholar's climb?
64 Pismires
65 This bud's on 

you?
66 Burpee kernel
67 Young girl
68 Editorial 

directives
69 Sleep fitfully
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67

DOWN
Peace accords 
Depth-charge 
target of WWII 
Ms. Shearer 
Materialistic 
urbanite

By Nancy Salomon 
Rochester. NY

5 Patriotic org.
6 One Gershwin
7 Having pluck
8 Skeptic's 

comment
9 “Honor Thy 

Father” author 
Gay

10 Over the hill
11 "Your Show of 

Show s” co-star
12 Stalk of 

asparagus
13 Principal artery
18 Crew's tools
19 Stop sleeping
24 Farm wagon
25 Sydney citizen, 

informally
27 Tim or Victoria
29 Lickety-split
30 Sympathetic 

exclamations
31 Utter sharply
32 Licorice sticks 
34 Morning hrs.
36 X - VII
37 Finale
39 At that t*me
40 Boxer's vjpmbo

& Sherry O. Blackard
%
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41 Jazz state?
46 Changes gears
48 Virginia dance
49 Light in the 

extreme
50 Flower element
51 “__Doone"
52 Past perfect, 

e.g.

53 MTV play
54 Outer limits
55 Has to have 
58 Card game for

three
61 Switchback 

turn
62 Giant Mel
63 Director Craven
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COPPER CABOOSE 4TH & BOSTON
Neither this establishment. Texas Tech University nor The University Daily encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuse
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t/2 carat diamond 
engagement ring

99
a month'

$

LATIN U M
7] ̂ Reflection ofjou

You can experience the feeling of wearing the 
rarest, purest, most precious metal on earth for just 

$99 a  month,* with the Anderson's College Plan
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‘Weil Texas' Oldeìl &  Tineil Jewelers
Kingsgate Shopping Center 

82nd & Quaker Ave »  <so6) 794 7771 »  1 -soo-6« 9801

www.andersonbrosjewelers.com
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The source for information about 
alt the things to do when you want 

to play in Lubbock.

playlubbock.com
is your link to!

The Buddy Holly Fine Arts Center 
Parks and Recreation 

Libraries
Civic Center/Coliseum 

And More!

Get complete event information 
on all the chart topping 

entertainment in Lubbock from
playlubbock.com

Gourmet Coffee &  Expresso Bar
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COFFEE SHOP
Open 24 HRS
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Texas 
Tech U.
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\j you don't have access to a com puter, 
call 775 -26 87  for com plete  

playlubbock inform ation.

“T h a n k  y o u  
K a p la n ...

.Yesterday I had the chance to put all of the things the Kaplan 
class taught me and all of my hard work to good use.

I cannot tell you how happy I am. Finally I have overcome 
one of my greatest weaknesses: the standardized test.“

-M e lissa  
330 point increase

Class starts June 3. Call to enroll!

KAPLAN
1-800-KAP-TEST

kaptest.com AOL keyword: kaplan
*QRE 4 the registered tredemarV of the Educationel Testing Service.

Kaplan g e ts  you in.
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Letters to the Editor Policy: Let
ters to the editor are accepted for pub
lication on the Viewpoints page. All let
ters must be no longer than two. double
spaced, typed pages. Unsigned letters will 
not be published. Letters must be sub
mitted in person, by mail or by e-mail. 
Letters are published at the editor's dis
cretion. and the editor reserves the right 
to edit letters for libelous material, spell
ing and vulgarity. "Letters to the Editor" 
is intended as a forum for public discus
sion of issues relating to Texas Tech; per
sonal attacks will not be published. The 
U D  does not discriminate because of 
race, creed, national origin, sex, age, dis
ability or sexual preference. Letters must 
be submitted with picture identification 
and telephone number to Room 2 1 I of 
the Journalism  building, o r to 
UD@ttu.edu. Letters sent by e-mail must 
include the author's name, social secu
rity number and phone number

Editorial Policy: Unsigned editorials 
are the opinions ofThe University Daily 
editorial board and do not necessarily 
reflect the views of Texas Tech Univer
sity, its employees, its student body or 
the Texas Tech University Board of Re
gents. A  column is solely the opinion of 
its authorTditorial policy is set by The 
University Daily editorial board. The 
University Daily is independent of the 
School of Mass Communications. Re
sponsibility for the editonal content of 
the newspaper lies with the student edi
tor

Media poison deadly to world
♦

Your friendly media have distinguished 
themselves once again by providing a 
fountain of misinformation during 

two days of almost nonstop coverage of the 
raid on the Miami home of Lazaro Gonzalez 
and the transfer of Elidn Gonzalez to the cus
tody of his father.

The frenzy now has surpassed even the 
Dead Diana and JFK Jr., Missing cases, ac
cording to the Center for Media and Public 
Affairs.

The frequent mis
statements of fact, both 
by TV newspeople and 
the people whom they 
interview ed, co n sti
tutes compelling evi
dence for the case that 
TV news must find a 
way to correct factual 
errors.

Many of these errors 
occurred during “analy
sis,” “com m entary” or 
"discussion," but they 
are still errors — and 
m isinform ation p oi
sons the well of public

debate.
Perhaps the most astonishing was the 

consistent reporting of rumors — clearly 
identified as such: “There is a rumor th a t...” 
— with no apparent effort to follow up as to 
the truth of the rumor.

Among the rumors or allegations that 
made it onto the air were that (a) the picture 
of Elian happily reunited with his father was 
fake; (b) government agents gave the boy 
anti-anxiety drugs while he was on the plane; 
and (c) Cuban officials have already started 
drugging and brainwashing the boy.

There was no evidence for these claims, 
so why were they reported?

Perhaps because the media had already 
reported allegations made by the boy’s Mi
ami relatives without noting that there was

no evidence for them . The sensational 
charges that Juan Miguel Gonzalez was an 
abusive husband and father were widely dis
seminated before the media bothered to re
port that there was no evidence for such 
charges.

Among the more astonishing statements 
during the media orgy:

• There are "millions of people whose 
bones have been left on the bottom of the 
ocean” between Florida and Cuba. Lord help 
us, it may be as high as hundreds (the same 
could be said of the Texas-Mexican border 
and the bones of people from all over Central 
America) but “millions”? That statement was 
from New York City Mayor Rudy Giuliani on 
CNN.

• Information “damaging" to the Miami 
relatives is part of a "Clinton spin control” 
operation. Actually, great uncle Lazaro  
Gonzalez’ two convictions for drunken driv
ing, his brother Delfin’s two convictions for 
drunken driving (this wafe also misreported as 
four convictions for Lazaro), the two cousins’ 
criminal records (multiple felony arrests) and 
Marisleysis Gonzalez’ record of repeated hos
pitalization for “stress” or “anxiety” (eight 
times since Elidn’s arrival and three times be
fore his arrival starting when she was 17, lead
ing to some question as to whether these col
lapses are the result of her worry over Elidn) 
were documented out of Miami by The New 
York Times, The Miami Herald and the Miami 
New Times from public records. They are not 
a result of “spin control” by the administra
tion. Actually, I never heard any of this re
ported on television, but I could well have 
missed it.

• The media were "grossly unfair” in their 
coverage of the family and the Cuban com 
munity in Miami (George Will on ABC): The 
Miami Hera W referred to Lazaro’s “mercurial” 
tem peram ent and Newsweek to “Lazaro’s 
happy hour.” I have no way of judging the 
basis for these words — nor does Will.

As for unfair coverage of the Cuban com 

munity, certainly. The preponderance of TV 
attention given to right-wing extremists and 
people who are either nut cases (I have heard 
from some of the nut cases personally) or sim
ply frantic past the point of reason was out of 
all proportion to their presence in the com 
munity, judging from every sober (non-tab
loid) print account I have read.

A far truer picture of the community also 
was presented during the town hall meeting 
between the community and Janet Reno by 
Ted Koppel on “Nightline.”

Although the Cuban community is cer
tainly united against Fidel Castro, TV could 
have sought out many moderate voices. There 
is no way of telling whether the overcoverage 
of people vowing violent resistance influ
enced the attorney general’s decision to go in 
with a heavily-armed force, but it cannot be 
ruled out.

• Repeated references to the government’s 
not having a warrant. It had a warrant.

• Scathing reference to the National Coun
cil of Churches by George Will. The NCC has 
a distinguished record on human rights and 
has worked for human rights in Cuba and to 
reunite other Cuban families when the prob- . 
lem is reversed (parent here, child in Cuba). I 
might add that those who accuse "the left” of 
being “soft on Castro” ignore years of work 
documenting Castro’s human-rights abuses 
by organizations such as AmericasWatch and 
Human Rights W atch. How do you think 
people know about Castro’s violations?

• Coolest head during weekend reporting: 
Dan Rather of CBS, looking hard for both 
sides. Worst performance: Brian Williams of 
MSNBC.

•Worst all-round performance was, natu
rally, by the politicians. I can’t wait for the con
gressional hearings when they indignantly 
demand to know why the INS was enforcing 
a law they wrote, against all advice from civil 
libertarians.

Molly Ivins is a columnist fo r the Fort 
Worth Star- Telegram.

College 

life isn’t 

just about 

grades
Roughly two years ago, I graduated from 

college. I’d love to tell those of you who 
are about to graduate that it was one of 

the most memorable days of my life, but it wasn’t.
The truth of the matter is that the graduation 

ceremony is for the parents, not for us. It’s their 
cfiance to bring in the family, snap all the pic
tures and com m ent about how grown-up we 
look.

Meanwhile, we who have been desperately 
trying to prove our individuality for the duration 
of college are herded in to a large room like sheep, 
all wearing the same thing, doing the same thing 
and reciting various statements in unison.

If it were a ceremony for 
us, you could show up 
whenever you felt like it, 
talk to your friends for a 
while and then leave with 
your diploma and a free T- 
shirt commemorating the 
event. But graduation is the 
way it is for a reason.

Our parents deserve a 
day for them considering 
the past four, five or 10 
years of college have been 
all about us, and they prob
ably played at least some 
small part in financing it. 

Still, I vaguely remember 
that day (I have much more vivid memories of 
the night before, but I can’t go into that here), 
except for thinking at the time that a piece of 
paper really wasn’t what college was all about, 
was it?

I began to question whether I had in fact 
learned anything in college besides the 
Henderson-Hasselbalch equation, which I was 
sure wasn’t going to get me that far in life. It was 
enough to make me want to make my diploma 
into a paper airplane and see how far it would 
fly.

But now that it is two years worth of forgotten 
medical minutia later, I can look back on my col
lege years with a sense of nostalgia and realize 
that I actually learned quite a good deal of infor
mation. Granted, some of it was more useful than 
others, but all knowledge is invaluable.

Of course, everyone learns in college that 20- 
page papers can be written quite successfully in 
one night.

The human body is equipped with a keen 
sense of panic that enables it to be extremely pro
ductive at four o’clock in the morning before a 
paper is due. What these papers may lack in 
depth or insight of the topic, it makes up for in 
creative ways to extend each sentence, play with 
spacing and go off topic in order to extend the 
paper to its required length.

I personally learned that eggs that expire 
months ago smell bad for a reason. In our col
lege apartment, I was the garbage disposal.

Any pizza, fried chicken or other fast food that 
remained in the fridge for five days or more au
tomatically becam e mine. This was because I 
never had enough money to go out to eat and 
had a low expectation when it came to food qual
ity (stemming from years of eating Banquet fro
zen dinners that tasted like the cardboard they 
cam e in).

While this meant that I was fed cheaply, in 
some cases, I ended up eating groceries that were 
too old and should have been thrown out.

On a similar topic, anything in an apartment 
can and will grow mold. While this often refers 
to guys bathrooms, I am specifically referring to 
anything put in a Ziploc orTupperware container 
and shoved toward the back of the fridge. These 
turn into wonderful specimens when the end of 
the year comes and you are cleaning out your 
fridge for the first time in a feeble attempt to get 
your deposit back.

Also, anytime you do something embarrass
ing, someone who has a very good memory will 
witness it and remind you about it for the rest of 
your life. I cringe any time an e-mail from a col
lege friend begins with “Remember the time 
you...”

But most of all, 1 learned that there is truth to 
the phrase, Life is what happens while you are 
making other plans. I he things that you plan or 
schedule for your life never measure up to the 
things you just kinda let happen. You remember 
the spontaneous events more often than the ones 
you marked on your calendar three months in 
advance.

I feel sorry for those who view college as just a 
way to get a degree. College isn’t about a degree 
or a diploma; it s about how you got there and all 
the stupid stuff you did that your parents  
wouldn’t want to know about.

All of the Mardi Gras, the parties, the random 
road trips to other states at three o’clock in the 
morning — these are the things that mean the 
most in college. While ticket stubs and photo
graphs are the only tangibles of these events, the 
memories will remain, and that is what makes it 
all worthwhile.

Jay Hudec is a second-year medical student 
from Plano. He is paying off his old fraternity 
buddies to never again mention anything he did 
during pledging.

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR

Thanks
Tb the editor: As second-year class repre
sentative to the Texas Tech l aw Student Bar 
Association and the organizer of the 
Speedy Trial 5K. I would like to thank the 
Tfech community for coming out and mak
ing our first charity run a great success. We 
had a total of 36 participants and 15 vol
unteers who all had a wonderful time while 
raising m oney for Ronald McDonald 
House Charities. Local businesses that do
nated to the Speedy Trial include: Varsity 
Bookstore, South Plains Mall and 
Bodyworks Fitness Center. Please frequent 
these places of business, as they are con
tinually supporting our university in so 
many ways. In addition, I would like to rec
ognize the American Bar Association and 
the Tech Law Student Bar Association for 
their monetary help with the run. Without 
these two wonderful organizations, the5K 
would not have been possible. Winners 
were as follows: Men’s Division — Todd 
Mann, first place with a time of 17:26; Cliff 
Chambers, second place with a time of 
17:48; and Joe Basham, third place with a 
time of 19:12 Women's Division— Marjory 
Stewart, first place with a time of 18:16; 
Jackie Johns, second place with a time of 
23:50; and Michelle Mann, third place with 
a time of24:04. Thank you again, Tfech, and 
we look forward to seeing you all again next 
year for our second annual Speedy Trial.

Misti Weeks 
second-year class representative 

Tech law Student Bar Association

Embarrassing act
lb  the editor: Glancing at the headline In 
the April 19 UD, it’s very embarrassing to

us. The act of Mr. Kenneth W.TYimble molest
ing 20 children during a summer camp is sim
ply awful and intolerable. The children being 
the victims of such acts is depressing because 
children of such young ages are so innocent, 
have pure hearts, and their minds are free 
from all evil and adulterated thoughts. The 
phrase “molestation of children” itself is very 
shocking, even the children are not secure or 
immune from these fleshy acts. Does this re
flect a part of culture we’re going to have in 
the com ing generations? Who should be 
blamed for these acts? Obviously, we are re
sponsible for these, indirectly. Based on the 
prevalence of hundreds of pornographic Web 
sites through the Internet, adult programs on 
television and adult scenes in films and maga
zines, we are allowing such polluted informa
tion to reach everyone in the world which en
courages such acts. This can be stopped or 
can be significantly reduced, but it's not one 
man's task. Instead, we all should think of it 
and understand the present state of our soci
ety. This is not an easy task because our minds 
are obsessed with selfishness, always think
ing about ourselves or our family or our stuff. 
I’m sorry to say that, no doubt, the kind of 
culture or the society we’re going to have in 
the coming generations is filled with adultera
tions such as rape, irrespective sex and ho
mosexuality. When are we going to think and 
act in a civilized manner, and when are we all 
together going to contribute toward good to 
prevail everywhere? We, being the most intel
ligent life form in the universe, should feel 
ashamed of having such an adulterated soci
ety, and we all should pledge and strive to
ward thinking good, being good and doing 
good.

Kishore Kumar Kotha 
graduate student 
civil engineering

Loosening the collar
To the editor: During the past year, students

have aired a lot of complaints about the 
parking situation on campus. These com 
plaints are rooted in automobile depen
dency: such dependency could be eased by 
the improvement of public transit to the 
university and the encouragement of high- 
density residential development near the 
campus. Right now, a large percentage of 
the Texas Tech campus is devoted to park
ing lots. This undermines the aesthetic 
qualities of the campus and creates a hos
tile environment for pedestrians. Further
more, it encourages students, faculty and 
staff to drive to campus, increasing the 
amount of vehicle emissions in the region’s 
air. For the past three years, Citibus has op
erated a successful bus service linking stu
dents on north Indiana Avenue and Fourth 
Street to the campus. Itech should expand 
its contract with Citibus to include apart
ment complexes in southwest Lubbock, 
where large numbers of students live. Also, 
the university and the city should begin fea
sibility studies for a light rail line that could 
link the airport, downtown, Tech and south
west Lubbock. Also, the city of Lubbock and 
Tech can promote high-density residential 
development in the areas bordering the 
campus. Mixed-use zoning could provide 
for high-rise apartments with shopping, 
restaurants and other services for students 
at street level. Such development would be 
pedestrian-oriented and would encourage 
walking and bicycling to die university cam
pus. Unfortunately, the McDougal 
company’s plans for the North Overton area 
merely replicated the low-density, subur
ban-style residential development that 
plagues other city neighborhoods. With 
careful planning and financial support from 
the university adm inistration, the 
automobile’s chokehold on the university 
campus can finally be loosened.

Jerry Faust 
Class of 1997 
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The luck of the draw
Chance, games focus of graduate art show
by Alicia Field

StaffWriter

T
hrough color and wonder, one 
Texas Tech student from Co
lumbus, Ohio captured the un

known through 35 pieces of artwork 
in "Good Luck Excursions,” an exhibit 
by graduate art student Ryan 
Burkhart.

The exhibit will be on display until 
May 3 in the Art building, located at 
18th Street and Flint Avenue, from 8

of them are screen  
prints.

Kreneck said Tech 
students would ben
efit from viewing the 
exhibit because of 
themes used in 
Burkhart’s work are 
presented through a unique medium.

“It leaves you mystified," he said.
Admission to the exhibit is free to

the public.
A closing recep

tion for the artist will 
be from 6 p.m. to 8 
p.m. Friday at the Art 
building. Refresh
ments will be served, 
and admission is

free.
For additional information, con

tact the art department at 742-1947.

s h ò v r
e n d s  m a y  3 r d  

m o n - f r i  8 - 5  
sat 10-2

[go o d  luck excursions]A R T  B U I L D I N G

a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday, 
and from 10 am . to 2 p.m. Saturday.

“My work deals with ideas of 
chance and possibility — it’s sort of a 
game,” Burkhart said.

A sophomore drawing class for 
non-majors sparked Burkhart’s inter
est and art and started him on his jour
ney. His work has appeared in 35 exhi
bitions throughout the past five years.

“The reason you have an exhibition 
is to show your passion,” he said.

To receive his master’s degree in fine 
arts, Burkhart is required to have an 
exhibit that features three years of work 
through prints, drawings and paint
ings.

“An overriding theme is the rela- 
tionship/roles that all people chal
lenge,” Burkhart said.

He said his work compares the 
states of the mind in a visual represen
tation as well as developing itself with 
poetic expression. Some of the works 
contain small, written poems by the 
artist.

Burkhart said his work is playful, 
and his sense of style is influenced by 
his flare for metaphor. He said he is a 
strong believer in luck; therefore, his 
exhibit as a whole deals with chance. 
Images of playing cards, tarot cards, 
chess pieces and numbers can be seen 
throughout Burkhart’s exhibit pieces.

When Tech art professor Lynwood 
Kreneck visited Ohio State University 
three years ago, undergraduate Ryan 
Burkhart was recruited to the 
printmaking field and a graduate ca
reer at Tech.

“He has really embraced the art of 
screen printing,” Kreneck said. “Ryan 
is a good example of what a graduate 
screen printing student is — he’s 
hardworking and devoted."

Out of the 35 pieces on display, 20
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Paltrow accused of crashing rental car into vehicle, injuring two
LOS ANGELES (AP)— Gwyneth ingboth. Rent-A-Car also was named

Paltrowis being sued by two people The accident occurred in West Hoi- There were no details about the 
who accuse her of crashing her lywood on April 24,1999, according to accident in the suit filed by Veronica 
rental car into their vehicle, injur- the Superior Court lawsuit Midway Cabello and H. J6rge Arauz.
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Got an
opinionP

Share it with the campus.

The UD has created a new position in the newsroom for fall 2000.

OPINIONS EDITOR
This is your opportunity to be the first on campus to know the opinions of the campus 

community. Responsibilities include layout and design the opinions page of 
The University Daily. Pagemaker experience helpful.

Pick up your application and sign up for an interview in 103 Journalism Bldg. Bring 
clips and resumes to your interview. But hurry, an opportunity like this won't last long.

Application Deadline: 4 P.M. Wednesday, April 26

103 Journalism Bldg.
Lubbock, TX 79409-3081 
p: 806.742.3 3 84 
f: 806.742.2434

Texas Tech University’s Doilv Newspaper - Read by 9 6%  of TECH Students, Faculty and Staff 
Reaching More TECH Students, Faculty and Staff Than Any Other Single Medium

IUNIVERSITYDAILY
S e r v i n g  T • * o « T e t t i  S i n c e  1 9 2 5

EXTRAI EXT RAN READ ALL ABOUT ITIII
Tech journalism students are graduating with job experience on a daily news
paper. Great’job experience that employers are looking for. The kind that 

will open doors for you when you graduate.
Okay, so what job is it anyway?

IID Reporters
News, lifestyles. * Snorts

Pick up your application and sign up for an interview in 103 Journalism 
Bldg. But hurry, an opportunity like this won't last long.

Application Deadline: 4 p.m. Wednesday, April 26

IUNIVERSITYDAILY
t  I  r  • • •  I  f » » o s  T f f t i  S » « t «  I 9 2 5

103 Journalism Bldg 
Lubbock, TX 79401 
p 806 742 3388 
f 806 742 2434

Taxas Tech University’s Daily Newspaper - Read bv 96% of TECH Students. Faculty and Staff 
Reaching More TECH Students, Faculty and Staff Than Any Other Single Medium

f t

Cushy Desk lob
(No Way)

•
If you want great management job experience while still a student at Tech and you are 
willing to work hard, then read on. This job could get you a job when you graduate 

which could lead to that cushy desk job (some day, some year!).
Okay, so what job is it anyway?

UD Editor Positions
M anaging, N ew s, Lifestyles, Sports, Copy and Photogrcphy

Pick up your application and sign up for an interview in 103 Journalism Bldg. Bring 
clips and resumes to your interview. But hurry, an opportunity like this won't last long.

Applicalion Deadline: 4 P A  Wednesday, April 26

IUNIVERSITYDAILY
S e r v i c i  T • » • s f a t t i  S i e t «  i f  1 5

103 Journalism Bldg. 
Lubbock, TX 79409-3081 
p: 806.742.3 3 8 4 
f: 806.742.2434

Ttxai Ttch Univrsitv't Doilv Newspaper - Read by 96%  of TECH Student;. Foculfv and Staff 
Reaching More TECH Student«, Faculty and Staff Than Any Other Single Medium

I



"What is your biggest regret?

How did you react when you first heard?

Do you feel this is feasible?"

Boxers or briefs?
As a La Ventana reporter, you get to cover some of the most interesting people, 

organizations and events on campus. From important meetings to influential ■ 
people, you will be the one writing the stories Raiders will be reading for the 
next fifty years. It's an outstanding opportunity providing excellent experience. 

Applications for the 2000  - 2001 school year are now available in Room 103
of the Journalism Building.

$ 6  G R E E N  F E E S

Kings Park
Executive Golf Course
7 8 tli  & Q u a k e r  7 9 7 -P U T T

Asking the har'o q ^ k in s  since 1925

HEYYOU!
DID YOU TAKE IT? 
DID YOU MAKE IT?
D O N 'T JUST A G O N IZE...
DO SOMETHING!
For o bottor score, 
you better go now to 
www.LoarnX.com«
The Official TASP Test 
Study Guide is $16.00.

OUR ONLINE PRACTICE TEST IS 
ONLY $1200, AND IT'S READY 
FOR YOU TO TAKE RIGHT NOW!

LearnX.com Helps 
People Succeedl

1ft. "»V.,

T A S P

Get a free CD-ROM with our Test Prep Book! This gives you 
3 full practice tests and essential strategies for passing the 
Reading, Writing and Math sections for only $18.95.

TEST PREPARATION BOOKS AT ALL MAJOR BOOKSTORES. 
OR CALL TOLL FREE: 1.888.551.5627

Lady Raider 

Keitha 

Dickerson 

was drafted 

by the 

Minnesota 

Lynx on 

Tuesday in 

the 2000 

WNBA draft.
Greg Kreller
The University 
Daily______________

Texas Tech forward Keitha 
Dickerson was selected in the second 
round of the 2000 WNBA Draft on 
Tltesday by the Minnesota Lynx.

The Elk City, Okla., native was the 
24th overall selection and was one of 
the five Big 12 Conference players 
drafted.

"I am very excited to get this op
portunity," Dickerson said in a writ
ten statement. “I hope to go to Min

nesota and make the roster and con
tribute to the team. I am also excited 
about playing with my new team 
mates.”

Dickerson joins seven other play
ers drafted by the Lynx, including 
Slaton native and Oklahoma Sooner 
Phylesha Whaley.

Last season, Dickerson was 
named first-team All-Big 12 by the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram and Dallas

Morning News. The San Antonio Ex
press-News selected her as a^econd- 
team all conference while the Kan
sas City Star named her to the all-de
fensive team  and all-underrated  
team.

“I am really excited for Keitha, and 
it is w ell-deserved,” Tech coach  
Marsha Sharp said in a written state
ment. "She has proven that she has 
the ability and determination to play

in the WNBA.”
Dickerson lead the Big 12 in re

bounding this season, averaging 10 
boards-per-game.

She finished her carreer at Tech 
ranked sixth on the all-time career 
list for rebounds with 843.

She also ranked second in the Big 12 
this season in double doubles with 13.

The WNBA’s regular season begins 
May 29.

C O M I N G  T O  T H E A T R E S  M A Y  5 T H  {

vng¡Eto Summer
E O E

Eartv Summer Cash Working u t West
Kick back and relax this su m m e r with a great pay ing job  

at W est TeleServices. W e are currently hiring for su m m e r  
em p loym en t and beyond. G et a job  now  and  w ork  year  
round earn ing top pay  for yo u r hard work.

Marketing Representatives

$10.00 per hour 
guaranteed

*  Includes »  $3 0 0  per hour attendance incentive when required hours are met

We offer: Com petitive base w age • Great com m ission s • Opportunity  
to w ork extra hours &  prem ium  hours • Paid tra in ing • Flexible full- 
and part-tim e positions (day  and even ing sh ifts) • G reat benefits 
package  including 1 0 0 %  tuition re im bursem ent up to ca len dar year  
m ax im u m s • C a su a l d re ss  code • Prom otion from  within

CASUAL DRESS CODE EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK!

www.west.com

TeleServices Corporation

Apply Now !
M onday -F riday, 8 a m .- 5  p.m.

2002  W est Loop 289  
Lubbock • 785-2211

e-mail: lubjobs@west.com

6 TIm IMvorstty Daly W ednesday. A p t« 26.2000
Dickerson selected 24th in WNBA draft

1 »

http://www.west.com
mailto:lubjobs@west.com
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Rowe guides Tech to win over Wayland Baptist

Texas Tech 

hurler Chad 

Reynolds 

delivers a 

pitch during 

the Raiders’ 

7-3 victory 

over 

Wayland 

Baptist on 

Tuesday:

J.T. Aguilir'T he
University Daily

by Jeff Keller
Assistant Sports Editor

Despite falling behind, 3-2, after 
three innings, the Texas Tech baseball 
squad used solid pitching the rest of 
the way and some big runs to rally for 
a 7-3 win Tuesday at Dan Law Field.

With Tech trailing in the top of the 
fourth inning, Tech coach Larry Hays 
pulled starting pitcher Chad 
Reynolds in favor of right-hander 
Steve Rowe.

Rowe shut down the Pioneer of
fense for the remainder of the game, 
giving up only three hits and no runs 
to move his overall mark to 5-0.

“Rowe saved us tonight,” Hays 
said. “He cam e out and threw his 
slider well and just pitched a quality 
game."

Rowe said every pitch in his arse
nal was working well for him and get
ting ahead early in the count on Pio
neer batters was key.

“Everything was working for me,” 
Rowe said. “I was also able to get

strike one over a lot. So that’s the key 
a lot of times in baseball, if you can 
get that first pitch across for a strike, 
then you’ve got them down, and 
you’re in the 
driver’s seat.” < <

Tech bats 
were silenced in 
the early goings 
of the game as 
Wayland Baptist 
pitcher Jason  
Shiplet retired  
the first eight Red Raiders he faced.

But Tech manufactured two runs 
with two outs in the third and plated 
two more runs in the fourth inning 
to take the lead which Rowe made 
sure they did not relinquish.

After retiring the side in the fifth 
inning, Shiplet gave up a long ball to 
Tech outfielder Jason Rainey.

The home run was Rainey’s eighth 
of the season, and it chased Shiplet 
from the contest.

Shiplet was replaced by Ryan 
Richey, and the Red Raiders

promptly put two more men on base. 
Tech catcher Trey Lunsford drove in 
one of the runners with a fielder s 
choice RBI, which put Tech up, 6-3.

The Red Raid
ers added another 
run in their half of 
the eighth inning 
to put the gam e 
out of reach.

With the win, 
Tech moved its 
overall record to

The win marks the second week 
in a row that the Red Raiders have 
tasted victory in a weekday contest.

Rowe said every win is a key one 
at this point in the season for the Red 
Raiders.

“These games are huge for us,” 
Rowe said. “We need to get as many 
wins as we can against whoever we 
can play. We’re not going to get 40 wins 
in the regular season this season so 
every win we can get is going to be big 
for us come regional time.”

Rowe saved us 
tonight.”

Larry Hays
Tech baseball coach

28-19.

Men’s golf team  
finishes eighth

A final round of 313 dropped 
the Texas Tech men’s golf team 
from sixth to eighth place at the 
Big 12 Tournament on Tuesday 
at Prairie Dunes Golf & Country 
Club in Hutchinson, Kan.

Oklahoma State won the 
team title by 12 strokes over sec
ond-place Kansas. Colorado fin
ished third followed by Texas, 
Texas A&M, Baylor and Okla
homa.

Following the Red Raiders 
were Missouri, Kansas State, 
Iowa State and Nebraska.

Tech sophom ore David 
Bolen shot an even par 70 in the 
final round and finished in a tie 
for sixth to lead the Red Raiders 
individually.

Freshm an Brooks Kelly 
struggled in Tuesday’s final 
round, shooting an 85 to drop 
him 26 places to finish tied for 
36th in the tournament.

U D  CLA SSIFIED S
1 0 2  J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G .  ~ 7 4 2 - 3 3 8 4

CLASSIFICATIONS: Typing • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished for Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sale • Tickets for Sale • Services • lx>st & Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Ixgal Notice
ATTENTION CLASSIFIED READERS:

The University Dally screens classified advertising for misleading or false messages, but does not guarantee eny ad or claim. Please be cautious In answering ads, especially when you are asked to send cash, money orders, or a check.

C LA SSIFIED  WORD ADS
DEADLINE: 11 a.m. one day in advance
RATES: 15 per day/IS words or less: 15* per word/per day for each additional word: 

BO LD  Headline 50* extra per day

CLA SSIFIED  DISPLAY ADS
DEADLINE: 3  days in advance RATES: Local 110.90 per column inch:

Out of town 013.90 per column inch

PAYMENT TERM S
All ads are payable in advance with cash, check. Visa, Mastercard o r  Discover.

T Y P IN G

ACCURATE RELIABLE typing. 25+ years typing experience Term pa
pers, thesis, etc June, 799-3097

ACTION TYPING AND SECRETARIAL SERVICE
Typing papers for Tech students sree  1969 IBM compatbte computer 

color punier. APA, MLA. other formats Rush robs weloome Donna 797- 

0500

WRITE AWAY RESUME
Personalized service and killer cover letters Call Edith at 7900681

TU TO RS

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE TUTORS
Superior tutoring with 12+ years of experience. Exam reviews, group 

and individual rates Call The Accounting Tutors, 24 hours, 796-7121

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Professional tutors with up to 10 years experience n  Biology. Busness. 
Chemistry, English, Math. Physics, and more. C a l 797-1605 www col- 

legiatetutonng com

Private Math Tutor
There is no substitute for one-on-one tutonng. Over 35 year's experi
ence covering Math 0301 to 2350 Call 785-2750 seven days a week

SCI-TRAK TUTORING
Courses tutored nclude physics, visual Basic/ C m -. cucues. states, 
calculus, etc Call Dr Gary leiker 762-5250 For more details see
www sci-trak.com.

HELP W A N T ED

$8/ HOUR Mon, Tues, Thurs. Fri: 1-6pm or until finished Sat 9- 
4pm Closed Wednesday Delivery/collection Experience preferred. 

Apply n  person Mullins TV 2660 34th

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for summer positions. W SI and life

guards Apply at the YW CA 35th and Flint 792-2723

ARE YOU sick and fired or asking Mom and Dad for money7 No sta

bility Low on cash. Just plain broke Boring environment Unfriendly 
(»workers No extra spendrtg money Come p n  our team $7-13/hour 

Exciting environment MGMT positions available Team players #7 

ranked n  ndustry No experience necessary Call today 806-79K3155

AT YOUR SERVICE, a local catemg company 6  presently tookng for 

responsible and hardworking ndtviduals to fill several spnng and sum

mer wartstaff positions Apply in person only 2407C 19th Street (Be

hind Burger King) Ask for Lyn

ATTENDANT TO work for con-opperated carwash Saturdays adn Sun

days 9am-5pm 763-7590

ATTENTION PRE-PT
Pre-OT. and Pre-med Position open tot physical therapy assistant xi 

privalehome Traeirg provided Good source of observation hours «hie 
gening paid Flexible houis lo work around class schedule 794-2224

BEN EF IT S  ACCOUNTANT P lans Cotton Cooperative Association 

(PCCAI is a farmer owner cotton market»*) cooperative headquartered 
*i Lubbock TX P C C A  a  one ot the largest handlers of U S  collon. 

marketng 2 5 m * o r  to 3 0 m ilcn bales annually PCCA  has a fuUm e 

position tor a person with a menmurn of 6 to 9 hours of college ac

counting to work in our corporate benefits office This s  a salaried po- 

sfiion given to non-degreed candidates with 2 to 3 years wort experi

ence »1 addition to college accounting If you are mterested in findmg 

out more *o u f  PCCA. please v s *  us on our web site al www poca com, 

or call our personnel office al t-800-333-8011 For your conviene*, our 

fax number is 1-800-762-7333, or use our email address person- 
netBpccacom  We  re an equal opportunity employer

COM BINATION C O O K  and waitstafl person Monday-Saturday 300- 

9 00pm Apply xi person at The English Garden Tea Room inside K- 

K 's  Craft MaN 6409 Indtana Avenue

C R O SS E D  K E Y S  W ne and Spirits on Tahoka Highway a  takng ap

plications tor immediale employment Appkcants must be wel groomed, 

neat dependable motivated, and at least 21 yeats of age Our em

ployees work between 25 and 30 hours weekly, and musl be able lo 

work morning, evening, and weekend shifts Must be avaiable to 

work weekends and holidays Apply n  person Monday-Friday be

tween 1-5pm Interview appointments wil be arranged as applica

tions are received

CUCINA ITALIANA
Now accepting applications A» positions For *ifo and rlerview, ap

ply at 5130 80th (off Slide Rd) or ca i 794-5639

DELIVERY 6 W AREHO USE worker needed lor pkmbing, heatfig. m  

condAiorxng supply hose Job indudes heavy liftxig Fu M m e  or part- 

line tor the summer Call 747-4461 lor appointment

DENTAL OFFICE part-tine employee needed Front office help Good 

|0b for a public rotations mator Mai or bring by resnne: C. Bevers. DOS. 
4903 62nd, So le  60. Lubbock. TX 79424 798-2998

FO REN S IC  TECH: Worti with medical examm« as an autopsy a s

sistant. Will train. Part-lime Ça* 743-215«.

T dËÀLJOB FOR STUDENTS!
Distnbule brochures to local busiresses Earn up to $2,500 monthly 
Part-trie1 Free nformation :-800-628-3182 anytme!

IMMEDIATE OPEN ING  Student Assistant to perform water ebamatry 

analyses Some chemistry background helpful but not required Work 

is performed at the International Textile Center (East Loop289) soda- 
pendable transportation is a must Flexible hours to Include required 
wort on Saturday and Sunday Apply at Physical Plant. Room 105 Ap
plications taken until position tiled

------’ ■11--------;------------------------------
IN STRUCTOR N EED ED  Lifeguard/ swim instructor for summer day

camp (Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday) Texas Elite Gymnastics 

Academy 866-9765 7800 W  82nd.

JUVENILE JUSTICE  C EN TER  Residential Treatment Worker to su

pervise tuvenie extenders r  secure tacity Several shits Requxemerrts 
High School diploma or equivalent, and at least 21 year of age Ctos- 

n g  date Open unli filled For applications, contact Lubbock County 

Hunan Resources, 916 Mam S t . Room a207 Jobline 806-775-1692 

ADA/EOE

LOOKING FO R  a summer |0b ?  Try a summer busxwas' www sftak- 

leeneVshupe

LOOK ING  FO R  reliable mdividuals tor total landscape and mait- 

tanance Year round work Call 791-3719

MAINTENANCE PART-TIME CUSTOO IAN to dean buildings m the 

evening Closing dale Open unti fitted For applications, confaci 
Lubbock Coimfy Human Resources. 916 Mam S t . Room *207 Jcbime

806-775-1692 ADA/EOE

MATH 1  SC IEN C E  tutors wanted tor P A S S  Leammg Center 16 50/ 

hour West Ha*. Room 205 742-3664

NEED EXTRA CASH???
New Internet company is seardimg forlop ndrviduals to work tram home 

and earn BIG money Musi be comfortable m front of a camera Earn 
as mudi as $1.000*/ «nek Ideal colege tob C M I713-213-0622 or 713- 

224-6959 Please leave name, number and ama* addresa Mutt

have computer Poserons fi*mg last

N EED ED  HEALTHY, non-smokng women age 21-29 to help mfertile 
couples with the gift of life Egg donor needed to ax) couplai wto fljl- 

tikng the* dreams of havmg a baby Excellent compensation lor your 

time C a l R ia o r  Juka 786-1212

NOW HIRING day cashier 11am-5pm Evening cashter 5pm-doee 
Wartstaff/ servers also El Chico 4301 Brownfield Apply in person

NOW HIRING Great opportun*y lor students! Data entry and vakda- 

tnn poserons avaiable Positon begns early June Lasts6weeks Pro

ductions based pay Apply at 1516 53rd Street C a lk y  nformahon 744-

6740 Ext 102

OTTO 'S G RAN ERY  Memphis Mai across from Hamgan's at 50to and 

Memphis Ftexble shits, sales, clearing. stockng Store hours Mon- 

Sal 9am-10pm Sun: 11am-9 30pm Apply m person only

PART-TIME EM PLOYM EN T has over 200 part-time jobs listed on 

andoficampus We also have summer only jobs Job wage ksfing •  

from 5515/ hour to $1000/ hour Please n g u i n *  310 West Ha* En
trance s  West Door lac mg Holden Halt, walk through tunnel to stars 

or elevator Hours are Sam-1 tarn. 12 30pm-4pm 742-3690

PART-TIME EM PLOYM ENT Flexible hours Musi be 18 Good dm- 

mg record Rental Agent Come by 4645 50lh

PART-TIME HELP wanted. Apply m person Doc's Lx)uor Store

PART-TIME OFFICE PERSON
Saturdays. Sunday afternoon, and some hours during the week 57/ 

hour plus Must be dependable. se*-starter. who s  organized and has 

good people skits Sales experience a plus We wi* tram Chance to 

team the ropes of a sma* business «iiie  working for a Christian fam
ily. Apply m person to A l American Storage. 5639 49th. 49lh off Frank- 

told.

PART-TIME SU M M ER CAM P COU N SELO R The Cty of Lubbock. TX 

(population 196.000) s  seeking a guaitied applicant lor the posiron 

of Part-Tin» Summer Camp Counselor who performs a variety of 

customer service actMhes This position w * report to Maxey Comnxmiy 

Center The successful candidate wi* have any combmatnn of edu
cation and experience equivalent to completion ol a high school diplo

ma and some experience workng with youth Ability to plan, organize 

and lead youth m various recreational activates Ability to mstruct and 

supervise you in various sports, games, and crafts Ability to com

municate effectively wan others Ability to keep records C P R  and 
First Aid Certification wit be required before camp startmg date Camp 

Time end Dales 8 00am to 590pffl. May 30 to August 11.2000 The 
appkcant(s) selected for the postxm must pass a tekmy conviction a to 

nal hstorytbeck a  tie tine of h n  CtosmgDate Apr! 14 2000 Salary 
Grade 805 Salary J650hourty To apply, send appkeaton to Human 

Resources. City of Lubbock. PO  Box 2000. Lubbock, TX. 79457 A l 
applications must be received m the Human Resources Office by 

590pm on the elesng date Resume must be accompanied by an ap  
plication The City of Lubbock s  an Equal Opportunly Employer 

Telephone number (806) 775-2311 or 1-800-6219793 Inlemet home 
page www d.lubbock tx us (The City i  Lubbock is under the Texas 
Pubic kitormatron A a  and nfoimatron tram your resume/ appkeafion 

may be subiecl to release lo the public)

SHARKEY’S
Exciing new Lubbock restaurant now hiring line supervisors, cooks, 
dishwashers, servers Apply person 5902 West Loop 289 between 
1pm-8pm, M-F

SOUTH PLA INS Association ot Government s  acceptng applications 

for the position of finance specialist Position requires a degree m ac

counting or a degree n  finance with at least one year experience n  ac

counting or as a fui t n e  charge bookkeeper Governmental ac

counting experience helpful. Duties include financial record keeping, 
analysis, and reportng for state and federal grant programs Competitive 

scary and benefits Interested applicants should send a resume to PO 

Box 3730, Lubbock. 79452 EOE

SOUTH PLAINS Association of Governments is accepting applications 

for a program assistant to support the Regional Law Enforcement 

Academy Some duties include state record reporting, maintaining 

files for Academy students, and registering law enforcement classes 

Appfccant must be proficient wth computers and data entry Interest 

ed appkcants should submit a resume to South Plains Associations of 
Governments, Attn Alton Hobbs, PO  Box 3730, Lubbock, TX 79452- 

3730 Applications accepted until position ri filled EO E  Starting 

salary S18.444-S20.592 DOE.

STUDENTS NEEDED
Ettabksbed market research (km expanding to Lubbock We tram No 
la in  Offering /textile xhedukng Perted fix students Afternoon 

evening, and weekend shifts available Located next door TheCross- 

hgShopprog Center (same shoppxig center w*h FudruckeYs) Apply 

xi person #  CPI (between Double T and Aloha Tan) 780-6880

SU M M ER  BABYSITTING Mon-Fti. 12 30-4 30pm for 3 boys ages 8 

11.12 Reference needed C a l Ken 794-6165 or Jeame 794-5400 

»100/ weekly

SU M M ER  CONSTRU CTION  help wanted Hard work 785-1331

SUMMER JOBS
Lifeguards, swim rslrudors Tech Aquatic Center hiring tor summer 

iota Ca* 742-3896 of come by

SU M M ER  POSIT IO N S available n  private home On the pb  tranng 
Weekendcook 830em-200om Office sectetaiy, Monday afternoons 

795-7495

TECH BOOKSTORE on campus s  now accepting applications fix buy 

back Pteasa pek up applications between 9 00am and 4 00pm

TELEM ARK ETERS N EE D E D  immediately Fu* or part-time S8 001 

hour C a l 792-2400

“WORKING AT CONVERGYS, I EARNED 
ENOUGH EXTRA SPENDING 

CASH TO BUY THE LATEST FASHIONS!”
With over 41,000 employees worldwide, Convergys Corporation is a 
leading provider of outsourced billing and customer management 
solutionsl Convergys offers exciting, career building opportunities in a 
professional, world-class company. We are currently adding to our 
Lubbock, Texas team to support our expanding projects.

Inbound Customer Service Representative
(AT&T Wireless & Citibank EBT Projects)
Sales Representatives (AT&T Long Distance)
Convergys Corp. Offers:

• Competitive Salaries
• Full and Parl-tlme Positions
• Paid Training
• Flex Spending Account
• Health, Ufa, Vision, Dental and 

Prescription Coverage

• 401 (k) with 66 2/3 matching
• Company Sponsored Pension Plan
• Employee Stock Purchase Plan
• Recognition Programs
• Excellent Advancement 

Opportunities

Co n vergys
• • •  •  •

3701 W. Loop 289 
Lubbock, TX 79407 

472-6600
Convergys Corporation is an Equal Opportunity Employer and Is committed to a Drug Free Workplace. 

Convergys and the Convergys logo are service marks of Convergys Corporation.
©2000 Convergys Corporation. All Rights Reserved.

TEM PO RARY AND PERMANENT assxyvnems w*h flexible hours Cal 

for an appointment. Interim Personnel 788-1118

WANTED: INSTALLER/ PRO G RAM M ER  Experience with the fol

lowing: Windows95 and WindowsNT networks. SQL. Crystal Reports, 

Delphi, and  or C++, Unix, good people skills, restaurant experience 

helpful, to nstall and train restaurant point of sale systems WTCR. 793- 

5333

C a m p  Staff
positions avail. At Girl Scout summer 

camps in Northern AZ. Camp 
Counselors, Program Specialists, Riding 
Counselors. June 1-Aug 8. EOE. Call for 
application 1-800-352-6133 x 303 or see 

Web, acpgsc.org.

SUMMER & FALL 
EMPLOYMENT^

Telemarketing Positions Available. 
WE WILL WORK WITH YOUR SCHEDULE.

FULL OR PART TIME
Must be Positive, Energetic, Have Good Voice 

& Communications Skills 
Hourly Wage + Commission + Bonuses

744-0679
GV Publications

______ 14Q919th $t. SfrlQl_______

F U R N ISH ED  FO R RENT

H U N DRED S OF trees at beautiful Clapp Park await you when you rent 

at: Park Terrace Apartments 2401 45th Street. Enjoy the birds and 
squirrels and other critters Like no place else in Lubbock Quiet, se 

cluded Lubbock's best kept secret Furnished and unfurnished 

available now One and two bedroom available m May Summer leas

es available Pre-leasing for June through August now Ask about spe

cials 795-6174

O N E  BLO CK  TO TECH Now leasng for summer and fall semesters 

Efficiency, one. and two bedroom furnished apartments Locked pri

vacy gates, laundry, well-lighted parking lot. 2324 9th 763-7590

Q U A K ER  P IN E S  Apartments and Townhomes 16th and Quaker 

Brick planters, trees, flowers, and greenery accent our courtyard and 

pool 1 and 2 bedroom flats and 2 bedroom townhomes New Mardi 

Gras floor tile in kitchens and bath Furnished and unfurnished Ask 

about specials 799-1821

U N F U R N IS H E D  FO R RENT

1 B ED R O O M  DUPLEX Covered parting Water pax) N O  P ET S  

Available May 15th 2429-A23rd 5310/month 799-3997

2 BEDROOM  »i*i garage Appliances «asherKtyercoxiecfrons 2002 

26th (26lh and T) $425 787-6635

2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH Remodeled. AC , Near Tech, Rea/ apart

ment 765-3099. 763-3300

2-1 QUAD. FIREPLACE Du*-n.W/D 2 1 0 6  North Troy $500 Nopels 

Carolyn 793-0703,794-2941

2-1OUADRAPLEX«mfireplace Washer/dryer N op e «  $575/month 

7406 Waco 746-1404 or 666-9291

2 2 0 3 18lh 2 bedroom, 1 bath «rood floors, a l appliances, «rasher and 

dryer conoedrons $425/ menth $275 depose 763-3401

2305 I5ti. 3 bedroom. 1 bath «rood floors, all appliances $625/ 

monto $450 déposa 763-3401

2 3 1 4 18TH. R E A R  1 bedroom. 1 bato, a l appliances Available mto 

August, can pre-lease $395/ month $250 déposa

2706 65to Sheet 3 bedroom. 1 bato, carport, stove, $57S  monto $500 
déposa Lease, purchase available 785-2754

3 BEDR O O M  HO U SE Totally remodeled Central heal/ax W/D con

nections Great location $550/month 792-5661

3 B ED R O O M  1 BATH South of Tech Available Apr* 1 a  762-1776

4 BEDRO O M  fireplace central heal and ax 2 bath 2 story, «rood 

floors carport, W/D connections 2004 171h Street $99Vmonto 763- 

3401

ADO RABLE TECH T E R R A C E  3-1 house One Nock from Tech 

Washer/dryer connections Dishwasher Private dove Fenced yard. 

Hardwood floors 781 -2057 788-9481

CHEAP^EhfT
One bedroom apartment Bike to Tech Available now $250/ month 

Gas/water paid 747-3083,523-3083

COM E BY AND SEE  our 3 bedoom specials' V iageW esf 799-7900 

5401 50th

G REAT  TECH  TPfifiACE 2-1-1 bedroom hardwood floors Large 

yard 3312 33rd $595 797-635« Available August 1.

HO USE 2-1 Central heat a.! Fenced Clean Pefokav A v a l * *  May 

1st $575/$200 2415 27»! 794-7931 or 790-1296

HO USE AND  APARTM ENTS 301730toand2604 -B tC21sf (avail

able 4-1-00 ) 793-0033

HO U SE  FO R  RENT 2/1/1 $595/monto $350 deposit W/0 connec

tions Central WC. healer 2811 30lti Ca* 799-3773

LARGE TOWNHOUSE
3-21/2 plus carport Washer/ drytr xicludad $500-5600/ month 747- 

3063 523-3063

L IN D SE Y # 1 6 , 2 bedroom I bath «rood floors, a* appliances, wash

er end dryer on M e  $500/ month $350 deposit 763-3461

MINNIX ALPINE-
2 bedroom speciou«. carport, pets w/deposit. 1700 block of 
Elkhart Avenue, West Lubbock Month-to-month lease 793-8147 
From $450

MINNIX WESTRIDGE
A* bins paid, tree cable. month-KHnonto lease, 2 bedroom, no pels, 

non smokxig. West Lubbock. 1606 Elkhart . 793-8147. From $450

NEAR TECH 2 bedroom. 1 bath house $575/ monto plus bills 2205 

26th 744-4464 Of 747-2158

N EAR TECH 2205 26to, rear One bedroom, one bato $330/ monto, 

plus bins Available May 14 C a l 744-4464

NEAR TECH:
Now pre-leasing for May We have several wonderful 1,2, and 3 bed

room homes Nee appliances One year lease See Ann al 4211 

34th. Highland Center (near 34th and Quaker) afternoons. 1D0pm- 
600pm  Fax 799-4079

NEAR TECH Quiet One bedroom garage apartment Kitchen appli

ances with washer and dryer Separate bedroom Private fenced yard. 

Private parking $245 795-9918

NEW LY REM O O ELED  EFF IC IEN C Y  apartment 2204 29th Rear 

$250/ month plus bills 744-4484 or 747-2158

NEW LY REM O DELED  one. two, three, four, and five bedroom house 

for lease Call 785-7361, leave message

NICE 3/2/2 HOUSE, sprinkler, garage door opener Available June 1 

9705 Belton $695 797-3030

ONE BEDROOM duplex. 1/2 block from Tech, b is  pad. 2413 8th, $305, 

797-3030

ONE, TWO, THREE, four bedroom houses, duplexes near Tech in 
Overion. $295-$1200 Pre-leasing Abide Rentals 790-7275.

PRE-LEASING FO R May , June, July, August 2 Bedroom/ 2 story lovwv 

homes for $350/month for 1 year lease $375 lor 6 months At 2020 

5th Street Walking distance to TTJ. Access gates, manager on site, 

private backyards CaH 523-9968 or 740-2673pgr

REAL NICE LARGE one bedroom apartment Central air Very close 

to campus in nice neighborhood 797-6245 Mr Portwood. $450/ 
month

RENT HOUSE one block near Tech Complete repaint, remodel $400 

for undergraduate $375 for graduate $350 for masters 799-7043

TECH TERRACE: Near 22nd and Elgin Nice one bedroom home with 

study or two bedroom Appliances Wood floors Huge fenced yard $525 

plus pet fee May 1 See Ann at 4211 34th 795-9918

TECH TERRACE  Quiet, nice, efficiency Appliances Private parking 

No pets $245 plus One year lease See Ann at 4211 34th Street May 

31 795-9918

THREE BEDR O O M  11/2 bath duplex Washer/dryer hook-up, carport, 

very nice, no smokers. $545 plus deposit 745-6099

THREE B ED R O O M  house for rent near Tech Hardwood floors, big 

yard Available May 1 $885/ month 747-5334

TREEH OU SE APARTM ENTS 2101 16th Desert Willows and flowers 

highlight our lovely courtyard. Two bedroom apartments available. 19 
unit properly with student manager. See to believe. Huge student dis

counts 763-2933

WALK TO TECH
2-1 house Berber carpet Carport Fenced yard $600/ month Avail

able June 1st 783-0082

WOODSCAPE APARTMENTS
Now leasng and pre-leasing for summer and fall Spacious efficien

cies. 1 & 2 bedrooms Walk-m closets fully furnished kitchens, spirt 

level pool, video Hbrary, supeib maintenance 5 minutes from Tech Af

fordable rates 3108 Vicksburg 799-0695

FO R SALE

R A R  ELEC TRO N IC S at 1607 Avenue G has computer parts at rea

sonable prices C a l 765-7727 We accept M/C Visa, and Discover

M ISC ELLA N EO U S

82nd & UNIVERSITY STORAGE
Lubbock ! Premier Se» Storage Climale controlled Oust controlled, 

and drive-up units avaiable Voted Best of Lubbock wito 10 00  units 

to choose from Credk cards acceded 746-6906

' A d v a n c e d  s e l f  s t o r a g e
19 surveiance cameras. 24 hour access, computerized gates, 16 

sizes to choose from. 104th and Slide Rd 798-8686

ALLTEX MINI STO RAG E  Summer Special Rent unit for two months 

get the third month free 82nd and Upland 866-4540

BOXES, BOXES, BOXES!
Yourchoiceofsmall, medwm or large Affordable Movtig, al 421134lh 

Street

GUITAR L E S SO N S  Concert Artist Beginners/Advanced All styles 

Reasonable rales. 25%  dscouni startup monfo1 Park Tower, near Tech 

Grisanti Guitar Studio 747-6108 C D 's  al Hastings Music and Ama
zon com

NATIONALLY KNOWN QUALITY skin care/ cosmetic company needs 

representatives for Tech campus Contact M Lockwood or M Morgan 
799-5570 523-1944

NATURAL HERBAL BREAST ENLARGEMENT
Safe Effective Affordable Please v s *  «rvrv* flgureplut com 1-888- 

603-9600 Dntnbutorsfups also available

NEED MONEY?
Get CA$H for Abercrombie. Ralph Lauren, Tommy Hilfiger Doc Mar- 

fin, Lucky Brighton handbags and Perfume 798-0256

SOMETHING NEW TO DO!
Indoor radio control race care Ho’ Fkxf's Flaceway 4218 Boston 
Avenue 797-9964

SOUTH LOOP STORAGE SPECIALS
Rent a 5x10 all summer for $120 and gel a free round lock Other sizes 
available Credk cards accepted New locations 748-7622 www «or- 
agezone com

STORAGE9 95 UP
Free truck usage Online student specials A* American Storage. 

5639 49to alameneanskxage com 792-6464

STORAGE FOR SUMMER
Sluders discount lot 3 month rental Brad's Storage 73rd and Upland 

794-0377

STUDENT RATE w *  IO Fu l sal tolar na*s $18 F «  $14. Manicure 
end cetkcure$?8 Security Park C a l 799-4730

SUMMER STORAGE SPECIAL
A 5x10 is $100 for 4 months. Huny! Limited number available Also have 
larger sizes North Frankford Storage Zone 747-8673. www storage- 

zone.com

s u m m e r s t o r a g e I p e c ia l
Rent a 5x10 all summer for $100 Other sizes available Credit cards 
accepted West 82nd Storage Zone 7006 82nd Street. 798-7867. 

www storagezone com

WANT MORE MONEY?
Earn as much as $1,200 a month or more" Check this out Call toll- 

free for details 1-800-891-5849 Leave code T.

W ASH ERS AND D R Y ER S  for lease! $35 plus tax per month New unks 

delivered and installed Visit www universityleasing com for details, or 

caH 1-800-906-4333

DIRTY APARTMENT?
Let us clean your place Move-in/ move out Call JoAnn: 523-1898 788- 

1003

E XP E R T  TAILORING. Dressmakng, alterations, wedding clothes, 

repair all clothing Fast Sewing Place. 745-1350

STUDENT LOANS
First Bank & Trust, Lubbock, TX makes student loans Lender ID# 

820377 Call 788-0800 for details

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

Planned Family C!inic~Lic#028

792-6331

C O L L E G E
F L O W E R S

2002 Broadway 747-2800

S U M M E R  STORAGE
• $95 For Entire Summer 

• N O  Deposit

Keystone Storage
5710-41 st 

Office
,  O

, 2402-52nd Ste. 12

793-7355
cash,check, V isa ,M C

M ATU RE RO OM M ATE  N EE D E D  for summer 3 bedroom. 2 bath 

house Near mall $195 plus half bills 785-7069

N EED  R E SPO N SIBLE  female roommate for the summer 3-2-2. Nice 
house $250 1/3 bills CaH 797-0599

RO OM M ATE N EE D E D  2 bedroom house $235/ month 792-4924

ROOMMATE N EEDED  Female 3 bedroom. 2 bath $250 monti 797- 

7710

RO OM M ATE N EE D E D  3 bedroom. 2 bath house 745-9469

TECH STUDENT seeks male roommate No smoking/ pets $260/ 

month 1/2 b i t  4621 46th C a l Todd 281-9578 or Mike (collect) 915- 
648-3480

TWO CLEAN  RESP O N S IBLE  roommates needed for summer 3/1/1 
house Walking distance to Tech $260 a month 1/3 bills CaH Megan 

y  leave message 762-3011
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A Recreational Sports Advertisement

Photo Courtesy of Recreational Sports

Kappa Alpha, winners of the Recreational Sports' Baseball Tournament, are pictured above. Front row, left to right, are Brian 

Bickel, Chris Armstrong, Anthony Morado and Albert Leyna. Second row, left to right, are Josh Harris, Brian Blankenmeister, 

Luke Harwell, James Crewse, Tanner Flood and Brian Kennedy.

Youth Swim 
Lessons 

Available
The Recreational Aquatic 

Center will be conducting their 
26th consecutive year of youth 
swim lessons this summer with 
three separate two-week ses
sions beginning Monday. June 5. 
Sign-ups for faculty, staff and 
students begin Tuesday, May 16.

A wide variety of lessons are 
available including ‘parent and 
me” for 6 months old to 3 years. 
Level I for 3 to 4 years old and 
Level II - Level VII for regular Rec 
(Toss progressive instruction. A 
diving class is also being offered.

The lessons are from 9 a.m. to 
12 noon Monday through Friday 
with a cost of S27.50 for Tech per
sonnel and $30 for community 
individuals. A limited number of 
evening classes will also be of
fered. Additional information 
can be obtained by calling the 
Aquatic Center at 742-3896.

Aquatic Briefs
Open hours : Monday - Friday 6:30-7:45 a.m., 12-1:20 

p.m., 3-8:45 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday 2-6:45 p.m.

Lifeguarding
Become a certified American Red Cross lifeguard. The 

course includes Lifeguarding, Standard First Aid, and CPR 
for the Professional Rescuer.

Session 4 May 20-25 (Sat-Thu) varied hours
Lifeguard Challenge
Are you currently certified, but need to renew?
Are you certified by another agency or familiar with the 

American Red Cross material?
We have a challenge format set up for you.
Friday April 28 3-6 p.m.
Wednesday May 3 3-7 p.m.

The Aquatics Center is now taking applications for 
summer employment. Please stop by the Aquatic Cen
ter for information and applications. Interviews be
gin today.

Join the Dead 
Day Fitness Jam

On Thursday, May 4, there will be 
a Fitness jam from 5:30 p.m. to 6:40 
p.m. at the Student Recreation Cen
ter. The fitness jam workout will in
clude step, funk and toning! There 
will be several instructors leading the 
jam. Door prizes and free snacks will 
be given away. Come to the Rec on 
dead day, May 4, relieve some stress, 
have some fun and get ready for fi
nals. For more information, call 742- 
3351.

Softball 
crown up for 
grabs Thurs

day night
Tomorrow night, three soft- 

ball champions will be crowned. 
The victors will come from three 
different divisions: Men’s, 
Women's and Co-Rec. The 2000 
softball season started with over 
200 teams and only a handful are 
left. The top seeds in the Men’s 
division include: PPH, Spank 
Dawgs, Juice and Phi-Delt. The 
last four team s left in the 
women’s bracket are: Catalyst, 
Left Turn Only, KKC, and Zeta. 
The Co-Rec division title game 
is between Bust-N-Balls and 
Medical Malpractice. Thanks to 
all who participated. Good luck 
to those teams who are still in 
the playoffs.

Photo Courtesy of Recreational Sports

Kickers! A kick boxing class goes through its routine during a recent class held at 

the Student Recreation Center. Drop-in aerobics will have a large Fitness Jam on 

Thursday May 4 for all aerobic participants.

Photo Courtesy of Recreational Sports

Stronger! Matt Peters works out on the curl machine at the Student Recreation 

Center recently. The “Rec” has selectorized machines, free weights and cardio 

equipment available for use.

2 person Golf 
Scramble 
Scheduled

The Recreational Sports Depart
ment is accepting entries for the two- 
person scramble through Thursday, 
April 27 at 12 p.m. in the SRC room 
202. The event is now scheduled for 
Saturday, April 29 and will take place 
at the Elm Grove Golf Course. It is 
open to all individuals who are able 
to participate in intramural pro
grams. A $16 per person fee includes 
the green fee (add $9 if you want half 
of cart). Men and women are eligible 
to participate. Winners will receive 
our world famous Texas Tech Intra
mural shirt. Come out and have fun 
in the sun.

Soccer 
playoffs 
kick off

Action packed intramural in
door soccer playoffs continue 
through May 3. The Greek red 
and black championship games 
will be held on Monday, May 1. 
The men’s raider championship 
game will be on Tuesday, May 2. 
All-University co-rec, women's 
and men’s championship games 
will be held on Wednesday, May 
3. Teams can see when they play 
by checking the playoff brackets 
posted outside of racquetball 
court seven or in room 202 of the 
Student Recreation Center. Also, 
any team can call Rec Check at 
742-4832 for a daily schedule. 
Come check out some playoff 
soccer on basketball court H5.
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